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June 13, 1997
UM PHARMACIST WINS TOP HEART ASSOCIATION AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Vernon Grund, chairman of the pharmaceutical sciences department at The University of 
Montana, recently received the Volunteer of the Year award for 1996-97 from the American Heart 
Association’s Idaho-Montana affiliate.
The award, presented in May at the board of directors meeting in Sun Valley, is the 
affiliate’s top honor, Grund said.
Grund served as affiliate president during 1996-97. During his tenure he increased the 
affiliate’s research funding to its current level of more than $170,000 a year in grant support. He 
also facilitated a merger with five other state affiliates into a $15 million Northwest Affiliate, . 
pending a final vote.
Grund was instrumental in establishing the Missoula Division of the American Heart 
Association and served as vice president during 1996-97. The group sponsored several local 
events in the past year, including the Heart Gala, Jump Rope for Heart and the Heart Walk.
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